
Charger Wrestling Results - Mora & North 
Branch 
 
The Charger varsity team finished up with regular season with a split up in 
Mora tonight as DC and Mora continue their rivalry and DC got the better 
of North Branch in their match tonight. 
 
DC JV vs Mora JV 
 
The night started with the JV crew from DC and Mora squaring off.  Austin 
Campbell had a back and forth match, but lost by decision.  Matt 
Cornilious was next as he came through with a 2nd period fall.  Ben Zobel 
lost by fall in his match.  Cade Anderson won by major decision 13-4 
followed by a pin from Jack Selseth.  Nick Selseth (birthday boy) was in a 
close match and came away with a 2nd period fall.  Riley Jarmen had a 
very exciting match as he came back and won 13-10.  Luke Aamot lost by 
fall.  Jack Zobel won by fall in the first period and Austin Campbell won by 
fall in the 2nd period.  Matt Cornilious lost by fall at end the JV matches for 
the night. 
 
DC 33 - Mora 39 
 
The Chargers took on the #11 ranked Mustangs of Mora in the opening 
varsity match.  Prestin Bradley got DC on the board with a tech fall win.  
The heart of Mora's line up helped them build a lead, but DC worked its 
way back with a tech fall from Taydon Butcher an overtime win from 
Christian Johnson and a pin from Jacob Schmitz.  After Gaven Gillman 
won by tech fall the team score was tied 24-24.  DC forfeited at 170, but 
quickly made up for that with a pin from Jareth Hoernemann at 182.  
Logan Polzin put DC ahead with a 1-0 win, but Mora won the last two 
matches to pull ahead 39-33. 
 
DC 72 - North Branch 0 
 
The Chargers took advantage of their opportunity to score bonus points as 
they did not lose a match to North Branch.  Noah Halonen picked up a 7-4 
decision followed by a forfeit to Prestin Bradley.  Kaden Schmidt won by 
major decision and Brody Schmidt won by tech fall.  Keaton Batzel and 
Taydon Butcher won by fall as did Jacob Schmitz sandwiched around 
forfeit's to Christian Johnson, Gaven Gillman, and Jareth Hoernemann.  
Logan Polzin and Johnny Goodin won by fall and Brok Huikko won by 
forfeit. 
 
Coach Clemen's Comments: 



 
"This was a good way to head into the post season for the varsity with a 
very good back and forth dual vs Mora and opening up the offense against 
North Branch.  Mora had two starters out, but they are one of the top 
teams in their section.  It was good to see our guys rise up to that 
challenge and wrestle well against a good team. 
 
We did what we were suppose to do against North Branch and put bonus 
point up in most of our matches. 
 
We are now off to the team section next Thursday and Friday (Feb 11th 
and 12th).  Thursday top four seeds host and then the team final four is at 
Litchfield.  Team seeding meeting will happen Monday evening.  We look 
forward to suiting up 19 guys and working as hard as we can to get more 
team wins on the season.  Prior to that we will host our Youth Tournament 
on Friday and then our JV and JH wrestlers will get a chance to wrestle on 
Saturday in their season ending tournament." 
 
Next up for the Chargers: 
 
Friday - East Gym - DC Youth Open - 6 PM start time 
Saturday - East Gym - JV and JH Jam - 10:30 AM start time 
 
Thursday Feb 11th - 6 PM start time.  Site TBD.  Section 6AA Team 
Sections. 
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